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Death penalty and human rights
Reagan-Bush years.

Nor are they now particularly
concernqd with the appalling labor
conditions in the Third World.
wh.qd U.S. corporations contract
wiih corrupt governments andrid oligar-chs'for the production
of 'most of our apparel and many
other consumer goods that require
dirt-cheap labor. In many Third
World nations; it's worth one's life
even to talk about improved work-
ingconditions. , 1 :.

There are human-rights advo-
cates whose vision, action and
principles apply both at homO and
abroad, and there are thosc o.,iro
demand no more than thai the
murderers of their compatriots be
executed. Let us not confuse,the
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As a long-time supporter of the
human rights organizations Amer-
icas Watch, Amnesty Internation-
al, Witness for Peace and the
Southern Poverty .Law Center, I
was pleased to read of Matthew
Yedlin's concurrence that "human
rights means securing the liberties
of decent and innocent human
beings" (Public Forum, July 25).

However, my own experience
. indicates the opposite of his con-

viction that most of the Ameri-
cans who -support the death pen-
alty also support human rights:
None of the many death-penalty
supporters of my acquaintance
was much concerned about the
liberties of decent'and innocent

. Guatemalans. Salvadorans and
Nicaraguans who were tortured
and murdered with impunity by
U.S.-supported dictatorships and
"freedom fighters" 

. during the
':

two.
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Dear Hdito;-.

As a long-tirne suppcu'tcr of the ltrrrnan riglrts organizations .,\rnericas \\'atctr, Amnrstv

International. \\itr.ess lor Peace. anrl the Soutlrern Por,'ertv Lau ('cnter. I rvas lrleascel to ieaci cl'

N{attherv Yedlin's e:oncurrencer that "hrrman rirrhts rrean$ sec,uring the llberties of dec:ent and

innnccnl hui.vran b1:ings " ('"I)eath Pernaltr .lustillcci.'" Puhlic Itonrrn. ,Ilily 25. 199(r) llorvevcr.

inv own experience indicates the opposite of his oonr,'iction that nrost <--ritltc r\rrericans lvhr''

supnort the cleath penaltv also suppor"t human rights nr:ne otr-ihe ntanv clcath penaltv srlpponers

t'rf rr.lv acqtraintnnce \vcr-e rluch concerne:ci lor tire libtx-ties al decent and inrrocent (iuaternalans.

Salr'aciorans. and Nicaraguans r.vho uere torturecl ancl rnurderecl ivith iurr-rr:nitr- lrv l I S -sui:ported

.1i{:tatofships anri "fieeclsln fig}rters" chu"ing tir* Rcagarr-Bush vrrars \(rr arer thel' nrr,r

t-rarticularlv cortcerne(l witir the alipaiiinr_: lal:or conc{itions in the-l'hrrci \\orld, r,rltcre Ii S

c:orporittitrns cont!-a0t u,ith ccx-r'uiit gt)\'ernments and ric:h clligalchs ibr tire plotii;clion li'nrirst t,i

lurr apllarel irnd rllalrr rrIhr,:r consulner .l{.ir,r(1s Iliai rciliiire clirt-e:ireap lallor [n inany 'l'hird World

ir:iiiot:s. lt's iit't'lii one s liic c\el1 to talk abotrt intproved rvcrrkinr: ct,nclitiorts[.,'haps Ycciiill

anii otirel cleatil preiraltv advt'rca-tes shouid take theii- hurr;an rishts L-orlcerns tr'' I{aiti. q,here thev

can adr,ocate protec:tion for advocates ol' the llotir \\olnen who sew r,rp traseiralls l resomrnencl

an irtcrease in tlreir 1ilb insurance, tl1ouui,]

-['hei'e 
are human rights acivocates whose rision, action. anri principies aprplv botir at

Itonte and alrroad. and therc are those.,vho cicrnand rro nrclre thau that the murilei'errs ol'their
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col . -:_^+ian heqides the apparrent concerned with the,appalling slavery in

the Sudan, China's coercive abortion,
slave labor and the raping of Tibet, or
Islamic oppression of women in Alge-
ria. In many of these Third World
nations, it's worth one's life to even talk
about human rights.

There are human rights advocates
who can put political ideology or party
affiliation aside to u'ork for the basic
principle of liberty and freedom for all
law-abiding people of the world. There*
are others who subvert justice for cold-:
blooded killers ahd call themselves .

compassionate. Let us not confuse the
two' 

- R. Rrchards
Westlake Vrllage

How to write to us
We welcome letters to the editor on all

issues of public concern. All are sublect to
editing and condensation, and they can be
published only with the writer's true name.
Only the writer's home community, rather
than futl address, will be published. Letters
must include the writer's complete home
address and daytime telephone number.

I Mail letters to: Public Forum, P.O. Box
4200. Woodland Hills, Calif. 91365-4200.
I Fax: (818) 713-3723.
I E-maif : 74511 .2472@compuserue.com
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- Josh Jordahl' Sylmar

Amnesty International a sham
As a longtime supporter of human

rights and the death penalty for the tak-
ing of a precious human life, I was
reminded u'h1' I have never joined
Amnesty International (Public Forum.
Aug. 2). Ml own experience is that this
group panders to the America-hating
extreme left. None of the many far-left
supporters of my acquaintance was
much concerned with the liberties of
decent and innocent Poles. Czechs, Slo-
vaks. Lithuanians, Latvians. Estonians,
Hungarians. Ukrainians, Germans,
Romanians. Nicaraguans. Cambodians,
Vietnamese. Laotians. Koreans and
Ethiopians rvho were tortured and mur-
dered with irnpunity by communist-
supported d ict atorslr ips.
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